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THE COLUMBIAN.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Tl'TU'S!iAV, OCTOHKR u, 19 .

8T4TE HAPPENINGS.

Sylvester K. Smith of Clarke
street. South Willianisport, nti
agent for the Singer Sewing Ma-

chine company, left home on the
morning of 26 and since
that time nothing has been heard of
him.

The Watt ins Glen property
was sold at Sheriffs sale last week
on a mortgage of $14,000. A
second mortgage of $22,500 was
held by the Green estate which
donght in the properly. It seems
curious that this wonder resort is
not a paying institution.

Mt. Carmel is rejoicing over a
new industry secured in the shape
of a silk ribbon mill, to be built by
Albert and liar man Levy of New
York City. It will be a two-stor- y

building, 50 by 150 feet in size and
its full running capacity will employ
from 900 to 1,000 men, women,
boys and girls.

The apple crop in York county
is largest in many years. Trees
everywhere are loaded down and
in most orchards It is necessary to
use props to prevent the limbs from
snapping. During several days last
week 15,000 bushels of apples were
delivered to the applejack distillery
at Bentley Springs, Md.

Arrangements are now being
made to transfer the contract for the
new $1,000,000 Court House at
Wilkes-Barr- e from Wilson J. Smith
to Carlucci Brothers, of Scranton.
It is expected this will put an end
to the frequent legal fights between
contractors and architects which
have delayed the work on the build-
ing,

The contract for the erection of
the Brown Memorial library build-
ing at Willianisport has been let to
Edwin Gilbert & Co., of Phila-
delphia, the price being $111,359.
The structure will be of marble and
will be a fine piece of architecture.
The interior furnishings will cost
ibout $25,000, and it is expected
that $20 000 will be expended for
X)oks at the outset.

j

Governor Penny-packe- r has
stponed the dedication of the

Pennsylvania monuments at Ander-onvill- e

until December 7; at Vicks-wir- g

December 9, and at Chatta-loog- a

December 12. These monu-uent- s

were to have been dedicated
.a November, but owing to the pre-
valence of yellow fever in the South
ihe dates were changed by the
Governor at the request of he
everal commissions by which they

tfere erected.
!

-i-uvi 8auou uas reveaiea cue ;

act that Thos J. SCOlt, llie geolo- -

;ist and mining engineer who was
ound dead in a shaft near Belsena,
."learfield county, and who was

Mought to have met his death as a
esult of an accident, was in reality
aurdered. His empty purse and
tapers were found 200 yards irom
he mine, and there were evidences
f a desperate struggle. The theory
i that he was slain and his body
arried into the mine to hide evi- -

--ence 01 me crime.

F a r m e r s of Westmoreland
otraty have organized a protective I

issociation against pot hunters. '

Catarrh
Is a constitutions! disease
originating in impure Mood
and requiring constitutional
treatment acting through
and purifying the blood for
its radical and permanent
cure. Be sure to tsko
Hood'sS&rs&parilla

Nasal and Other locul forms of catarrh
are quickly relieved by Catarrlets,
which allay inflammation and deodorize
discharge.

Hood's Sarsaparula, all druggists, $1.
Catarrlets, mail order only, 50 cts.
For testimonials of remarkable cures

send for our Book on Catarrh, No. 4.
C L Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.

REDUOED RATE8

The Bloomsburg & Sullivan R. R
Co. will run an extra Irani on
account of the P.lcntn Fair, on Fri
day, October 13, 1905. Excursion
ticktts including admission to the
Fair will be sold at reduced rates
at all stations commencing Octo-

ber 10th, good to return Monday,
October 16th, 1905

Good accommodations will be
provided and every effort made to
lnve trains 0:1 time Indications
are that the coining Fair will be the
great event of the season, 110 pains
have been sp.ued by the Associa-lio- n

to make it attractive, interest-
ing and profitable to all.

Please notice the lollowing
.schedule of additional train and
reduced rates including Admission.
Special train South will not run
out to D. L. & V. Depot, but will
stop at Fifth street.

Leave Jamison City 7:35 A. M.
Fare Including Admission, $1.30
Central, 7:40 a. in. 1.25
Laubachs, 7:56 " 1.15
Coles Creek, 8:05 " 1.05
Kdsons, 8:09 " 1. 00
ltenton, 8:14 " .95
Stillwater, 8:25 " .85
Zaners, 8:35 " .80
Forks, 8:40 " .70
Orangeville,8:52 .55
I,ightStreet,9:o2 " .45
Taper Mill, 9:05 .40
FifthStreet,9:2o "

On October nth extra train will
leave D. L. & V. Depot at 4:50 ;

P. & R. 4.53 ; Main St. 5:00 P. M.
for Jamison City.

V. C. Snyder, Supt.

Haunted by Man Ha Killed

Haunted, day and night, by the
ghastly vision of the man whom it
is alleged he murdered, Steve For
bes is rapidly losing his mind in
the Sunbury prison, nnd it is be-

lieved will soon become: a raving
maniac. -

tTnt-lm- c tlirt tnti tt 1 1 - its r t feeaA

,,.;,, striking Tohn Cozak on the
u,aA .iti. av rinrin-- r a rhristpn- -
iug, Cozak afterwards dying.

Forbes attempted to commit
suicide at the jail by cutting his
throat with a table knife Sunday
afternoon. Since then he has al-

most constantly paced his cell, night
and day, and refusing iood, sleep-
ing only when he becomes so ex-

hausted that he can no longer re-

main awake.

0ver a MiUioa odd F(jlluw8i

The report of Grand Sire Wright
of the Sovereign Grand Lodge of

They have regular officers, a pros- - the Independent Order of Odd
cuting committee and funds to pay Fellows shows the total subordinate

legal expenses. Trespass notices lodge membership to be 1,217,145 ;

;iving extracts from the laws are Kncampment membership, 177,839;
rated on each farm. Members Rebekah membership, 474,059
iave agreed to give permission to ' number of subordinate lodges,
uen who go shooting for sport to '

14,315 ; expenditures ior relief,
mnt under certain conditions, but $4,633,949: total revenue, $13, 638,-h- e

pot hunter, especially foreign-- ! 791 ; total resources, $37,645,071.
rs, will not be allowed on the The increase in ui?mbcrship of

of the members. ordinate lodges was 65,724.

of HeoJtR
There is a quality in Royal
Baking Powder which pro-
motes digestion. This pecu-
liarity of Royal has been
noted by physicians, and
they accordingly use and
recommend it exclusively.

.ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER fO., MEW YORK.
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Bears tli Tha Kind You Have
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GLoOMsBURG,

For District Attorney (Second Term),

VOTE FOR

ALBERT W. DUY, of Bloomsburg.
Profussor Surfaco Worm

Professor Surface State
College, Kconomic Zoologist
Pennsylvania, declares that
ready cabbage worm
prove wide spread belief that

particular kind eaten
cause death, entirely

unfounded.
Iast week dispatch from Blooms-

burg, Columbia county, Pa.,
widely published effect

entire family Ambrose Sitler,
fanner living Orangeville,

that county, dread
death because they feared

they eaten cabbage worm.
The dispatch went that

while daughter Sitler's
chopping cabbage slaw,

long green itself
around knife hand that
terrified called
father who recognized

dread species which,
said, body poisonous

that cause certain death
anyone who swallows
that these symptoms poisoning

many appear
several days that family

been eating cabbages from
garden they afraid they

eaten worms.
When attention Professor'

Surface called dispatch
said representative

Patriot
"Such sometimes

found cabbages abso-- !
llttelv harmless. Npvr-rtlirl.c- e

belief that poisonous done
great harm. almost

stopped consumption
therefore raising

bages sections.
years belief

prevalent Iowa, many
fanners stopped plantine cabbages
because that Professor
Summers, State Zoologii-- t Iowa,

prove worm snake.
sometimes ralW ';..innocuous, them

jjicacin--t respcciaDie
nepses.

"This
luuiuiucu luiessor ounace.
Iowa farmers began again raisine
cabbages, they further
trouble selling them. be-
lief exists othet Darts

puoiication stories
from Bloomsburg doue

much harm.
"To show that cabbage
harmless, anyone bring

will, presence
uesses, Professor Summers
did."

Will alive
asked.

Professor replied laugh mx.-Sftw- is-.

ourg J'atnot,

Proper Thing

Judge Ehrgtod Lebauou,
made sensible decision week.

woman been indicted
"hexing" infant child
neighbor causing death
witchcraft. The judge very prompt-
ly dismissed decreed
that magistrate who returned

should allowed
costs. Lebanon
counties state where prac-
tice bundling prevails.
Bundling witchcraft relics

dark ages. They
necessarily related, they
both legitimate outgrowth
ignorance superstition. People
who believe hexing
indulge bundling, bundlers

believe hexing.

Always Bought

(Signature

PA.

LOW RATES AND SPE01L TRAINS

fo Bloomsburg, Via The Reading Raiiroad,

Account Bloomsburg Fair.

Account of Bloomsburg Fair the
Reading Railway will sell excursion
tickets to Bioomsburg at rate of one
tare for the round trip, on October
iota to 13th inclusive. These
tickets will be good going and re
turning only on date of sale. Special
trains will be run Thursday and
Friday as follows:

FROM LHtA M

SimHal train
Newberry 7.28
Witliamsxrt 7 41
Montoursvi le 7Si
Ilalli 802
Muncy 8 07
Montgomery 8.17
Allenwood 8.2S
White Peer 8.30
New Columbia 8.36
Milton 8 13
West Milton 8.43
I'oitsgiove 8. 55
Moorcsliurg 9.05
Mausdale 9 S

H'oom Street 9.21
Danville. 9.25
Urovania

liloomshurg Arrive 9.4s
RK TURN I NO. Special Train will leave

Bloomsburg 6:10 P. M. for above stations.
FROM Itm A. M

Rryular train
Ashland 7.23
(Sirartlville
Shenandoah 7.10
Mnhanuy I'lane.,
Gilberton 7.41
Si. Nicholas 747
Mahanoy City...,

Sin-ela- l train
Tamaqua.., 7 49
Gainesville 8.00
E. M. Junction 8.09

20
8 29

tiirard Manor
l'ramtonville... 845

Krcbs 8 49
Ringtown 8 57

Kerndale 9 02
Karicks 9.C6
Beaver Valley 9.12

"Miuraa. s 9 9
McAuley 923
Mainville 9 31
("atawissa 9.45
Hloomsliurc Arrive 0.58

RETURNING, Special Tiain will leave
Bloomsburg 5:45 V. M. for Tamaqua and
intermediate points, connecting at K. M
Junction with tegular train for points west

Conductors will issue Kxcursion tickets
from stations marked with a Star.

Tim Parmer a Big Traveler.

After all, a farmer with a large
plantation is the bieirest traveler.
although he may not get far from
home. Some curious Western cal- -

culator his found out that the farm- -

who puts in forty acres of corn
travels ninety miles cutting stalks,
ninety miles harrowing, ninety
miles each for lister and drill, fortv- -
five miles for harrowins. 270 miles
not counting trips to and from the
e.i j I

iieiu

DR. KENNEDY'S

"FAVORITE

j Remedy
Breaks no Hearts, Excuses

no Crimes.
Ir. David Kennedy's FAVORITE REM-

EDY in not a disguised enemy of tho liuiunn
race) whure it cannot help, it does not
hiirm. It is oomposed of vegetable, ingre-
dients and does not hoat cr inflame tho
Mood but cools and jmriflos it. In allcaaea

Kidney trouble, Liver complaints, (Jon.
Htiputiou of the Dowels, uud the delicate
deraunemouts which alllict women, the ac-
tion of Dr. Kennedy's FAVORITE REM.
EDY is beyond jimlne. Thousands of
Kratoful people voluntarily testify to this,

letters to Dr. Keiinodyj and with a
warmth tmd fullness of words which mere
LtiHinesi certificates never possess. It
makes no drunkards excuses no crimes
breaks 110 hearts. Iu its coming there is
hope, and iu its wius there is hoaliug.
Wo challenge a trial and are confident of
tho result. Your druggist has it. ONE
DOLLAR a Dottle. If.nr iu mind tho
mime anil address: Dr. David KENNEDY,
Xloudout, New York.

XXXXXXXX
Special Coat

J

7
llalf-ti-ht Ki ts,)' Co.tt $10 00. Women's black, navy O

and castor half-tigh- t Kersey Coats, 41 long -c- ollar- 6
less braided at neek, turn back cuffs, plaits down IulIc,
half lined with good Venetian lining, patch poekets, belt- -

cd baek, great value at Q qq g
i;ia k and Castor Kersey Umpire Coats with silk velvet 0

inlaid collar, plaits from yoke, turn back cuff edged f)
velvet, half lined witli Venetian, price

J o

Children s Frown and Navy Heavy Cheviot Coats, full back,
with half belt, patch pockets, turn back cult, brass but-
tons, emblems on sleeve, regular coat collar, ex r 1 value
at

rN1

AversPills :
Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich Mack? P

OK DKAI).
Notice ii herel.y (jivrn 1h.1t ii is the inten-

tion of llie umteisined 10 remove ihe
of the ilc. .il 111 llie old l.uilieran nml

Keformed Cemetery nt the foutluast coiner
of First and Center street in the Ton of
l)loointiurg to the new Koscmniit Ccmetrry
on the north kidc of the Light Mreet road in
pursuance ol ihe Ait of AsemMy of May
li, 18S7, nnd the decree of the Court of
(Quarter Sessions daled dept. II, 1905, tin-d-

proceedings for the abandonment of said
cemetery. j

Notice is also heiely given that ihe
and friends of any of such dead shall

have the right to remove the remains in said
burial ground at any time during said pro
ceedings of removal at iheir oivn expense 1.fore actual removal y the undersigned. I

Trustees of aint Matthew's Kvangeli- -
'

cal Lutheran Church, per Win. Chris.
'

mar, lluir attomey. :

The Keformed Church, per N. U.
Funk, their attorney.

NOTICE. I

'Sealed proposals wi'l be received at the
oflke of N. U. Funk or Wm. Chiisman upon
Jct. 13, 1935. at 2 o'clock p. m., for the re.

moval of trie dead bodies in the cemetery at
the southeast corner of Kirst and Center
itrects in the Town of liloomsburg to the
new Kosemont Cen etery to a plot al.out 50rods nonh of .he est entrance of said ceme-
tery and the burial of said bodies, therein as
per act of Assembly regulating the removal
of dead bodies, also for ihe removal of said
bodies in the manner aforcs.ii.l a,i ,i,..
ground of said cemetery to conform in a
proper grade. Separate bids lor ci;her or
both will he received.

N. L. Funk, atty. for the Keformed
Church.

Win. Chrisman, alty for St. M. E.
'

1. 1. Huron

VV. L. Douglas

HO
W. L. Douglas $3.00,

$3-5-
0 and $4 00 shoes

have by their Excellent
style, Easy fitting Sup-
erior wearing qualities
achieved the largest sale of
any shoes of the price in the
world.

Fall styles now in stock let
us fit you with a pair.

W. H. MOORE,
Corner Main and iron Sts.,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

USE

BLACK II
DIAMOND

WHISKY
... . foi

6 tf.

0XX0OOO 0 X 00

in.
f)

full
with

and

Values
1 ru;,

$5.00
VAfr

The dose is one, just one nil;
Deaume. sugar-coate- d,

ild, certain. They cun
rnnctmllinn J.C.

BUCKINGHAM'S 0V

Our Pianos
are the leaders. Our lines ui- -

elude the following makes :

Chas. M. Stikff,
IIf.nky F. Miller,

Brewer & Pryor, Koim.er &

Camthell, and Radel.

IN ORGANS we handle the
Estev, Miller, II. Lf.hr & Co.,
AND BOWLHY.

This Store has the ageney for
SIXGER ItICHARM SE

MACHINES and
VICTOR TALKING

MA CJUNES.
o

WASH iMACHINk.J
Ilelby, 1900, Queen, Key

stone, Majestic.

J.SALTZEtf,
Music Rooms No. 105 West Main

J,Wtic Market.
BL O OMSB UK G, J'A

NOVi IS THE TIMEor year when von thinb- ,.f.i, i....
ioump, nlsri ofch-iiniri- up the rub-bish mid foul matter which 1ms

about your iirenilnes, toguurd UKiiliiHt Hickut'HH, hut do youever give the second thought to the
"... uum-- i i uiiHuiutury I'luiiibiiinHxtureti which breed diweiiso rii?hti".your own hotiscB. if ...... i.ii- -

I am ready to quote you pood i.ricci-o-
ST.iXDMHi 6.VAtnMFG. CO'S Hnmm l Gowh, all fullyguaranteed.

All Jobbing of Plumbing and Heating
Promptly Attended to.

P. M. RE ILLY,
438 Centre St. Bell 'I'hom

Beagle Studio,
Prompt atieniljn (j!ven

Photographic Work
Crayjns, Framing, Copying and Br.mid

Enlarmsnls. Made at sbort

Notice.

The Beagle SUi J o
MAIN AND CENTRE STS.

t :

Ii

I.


